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S E ASONA L SP R ING T R E ATM E N T S AT T H E
S PA

SPRING RENEWAL
Spring forward with this energizing treatment that is sure to give you a refreshing boost.
FarmHouse Fresh Citrus Grass Fine Grain Salt Scrub exfoliates dry winter skin, before a
lively Citrus Cilantro Oil Blend is applied from head to toe to revitalize and moisturize.
50-minute Citrus Grass Fine Grain Salt Scrub w/oil application (no massage) $150
50-minute massage using Citrus Cilantro Oil Blend $140
80-minute service includes full body scrub and full massage $280
SPRING BLOSSOM FACIAL
Blossom with a renewing botanical facial that deep cleans, nourishes, and protects the
skin. This wonderful skin care treatment begins with a deep cleansing, using Clarisonic
technology and a fizzy micro greens polish to slough off dead skin cells and congestion.
A Stone Crop Gel Mask from Eminence Organic Skin Care is applied to even skin tone,
firm, and brighten. A relaxing aromatherapy neck, shoulder, arm, and hand massage is
the perfect complement to the pampering facial readying you for spring.
50-minute $130
80-minutes service includes a foot massage and collagen mask $180
BRANDY PUNCH MANICURE AND PEDICURE
A tingly citrus soak puts you in the mood to groove, or maybe even hula, as it moisturizes
and calms tired legs and feet. A mouthwatering FarmHouse Fresh Brandy Pear Sea
Salt Polish scrubs away dead skin, leaving you feeling as smooth as a baby’s bottom.
We protect and extend the smoothness with a honey and papaya hydration wrap. The
tropical sun sets on this decadent delight with a Rainbow Road Shea Butter massage.
Manicure $50
Pedicure $70
Brandy Punch Manicure and Pedicure Combination $110

To book one of our seasonal treatments, or any of our signature services available at
The Spa, please call (404) 240-7041.
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